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Eauication la xorway.
Nornvay, with respect ta education, labars undèr the difli

culty of a scattercd population, eveax more than Sweden.
Out ai lier 1,400,000 inhabitants, only about 180,000 dwcell

ini towns, the remaiîinig 1,220,000 bcing sprinklcd hiere and
there over au area of 5,750 square il es. As a consequence,
stationary villagc-schools tire hardly possible ini any great
numnber. The law, froin which the present school systcm
of Nar-%ay dates ith origin, wvhich %vas passed ini 1739, ditd
flot require, vcry -%visely, an eclintion in any particular
place ; it simply demandcd that the parents or giinrdians
should instruet every chil, or cause it ta be instructed, iu
the branches ustially tauiglit ini the district schools-thc list
ofisti instruction bcing the catechetical examinations by
the clergyman, and the cxamination-previous ta the can-
firmation.-ihich last, the American reader must reniember,
is a necessarty condition for ail civil rights in Norway and
Swcden.

Ta meet the difflculty ai the separatian ai the population,
the law also required Circulating Sehools in everypaih
as wvcll as stationary. Thie parisli is divided iuta, aceti
number ai districts, and the teacher travels fram. one district
ta another-txe childrcn oi eacla farming for the timne his
schoal. As an average, the terni ai each schaal is only ciglit
weeks during the year. Tie lessois ar' given in the fam-
houses, in the raarns where the pensants lÏà:are been sleeping
and eating--often tancomiortable and ill-ventilated aptart-
ments. The branchxes reqaaired ta hoe taaaght by Iaw are
religion, reading, writing, singiug and arithmetic ; in point

ai mect they luait theinscîves ta reading and "lreligion"I Qi.
e., very dry tlîeogy), avitia n.little of writîng and arithmne-
tic. 'flic tenclier's salary is froni $12 ta $40 for thairty
weeks' teaching, with his board. The whole niumber of
tiiese itineratiuîg tetaclers is about 2,000, and oi the schools
about 7,000. e

Stationiary sehools stand somnewhat laiglier tlaan the clama
of sehloals first nientioîacd in the qaîality of ticir instruction.
The teachers nîso are better paid, the salary being about
$90 per annulai, with board and a picce oi land for free use.
They number about 380, %vith 24,000 pupils in attendance,
and thecir ternis tire froin 16 ta 40 wceks in the year. The
w~hoIc number ai chulciren attcnding bath the circnllating
and stationury sehools i8 estinatcd at about 213,000.

Upper district sehools are a small class ai pay sehools,
corresponding somcwhlat ta aur High Sehools in America.
The branches taiglit tirc those already nnentioned as taught
in the othier selaools, together wîth liîstary, mensuration,
lmatturai histaary, ani n. forcign languiage-gecrally English.

'ruiese scîtools require a slighit paynient. froua the paipils,
but sire stnpportcd by the Parishes8 and by occasional gmits
froua the Stortlaing or National Assembly.

Ali tlua schiocas cstiblislicd by lawv arc mnanagcd by the
Town or Panisl Couticil nuad the clergyman. Na tax cati
he laid for thi-ir suppornt except by a grant af the Cauncil.
he hiend manaagement in ec 1l prov'ince i5 in the hîands of

the Iliga Sheriff and thec Bishop oi the dioces, wvho repart
Îgian ta the Il Governainental flcpartmcut ai Churcli and
Eý:ductation."1

The, total cxpenses of' aIl these wehools in the tawns and
canintry, together with titat af five Normal Sahools for
teacîxers, and iuîcltidiîag the expenses ai' boarding teachers,
arc estîînated hy Coîinciilor Nissan at about $195,000 per
anun.

Citizen's sehools are a higher class aof sehools, bath publie
and private, belanging to thec towna. Tite pupils are tanght
in cammon branches, in drawing,' hatural hiitory, and Ger-
nman, French and Englisi. Thle nunaber ai these is maore
than twenty ; the pupils about 3,000'. expenses, about
$30,000 Per amun.

A still higher rank oi 'the-se schools is called ical sohools.
These hiave been estahlished by the Governtnent in eleven

towns, and are associated with the .,"Latin Sohools." The.
latter prepare for the University .*ih*a five years cours;
the other, after their pupils are, fotrteen'oan fifleen, send


